
RESEARCH NOTES

Aurich,  H. and J. Hofmonn.  Effect of pyridoxol Interrelationships behveen pyridoxine deficiency and biotin uptake  in

deficiency on  biotin content of N. ritophilo. microorganisms hove not yet been described. Therefore, we studied the
- - biotin and pyridoxine content in mycelia  of N. sitophilo  299 (FGSC#

348 ), o pyridoxine and biotin requirer,  in rei&on  pyridaxine can-
centration  of the culture medium. The results  are presented here.

The fungus war cultured o+ 30°C for 6 days in 300 ml Erlenmeyer  florkr  on the medium of Ryan e+ al. (1943  Am. J. Bo+ony

30: 784), containing different concentrations of pyridoxine hydrochloride. Ammonium tortrote  &used  as  +he  sole  nitrogen
source (5 g/l ) and glucose as the role carbon swrce  (20 g/l ). The biotin concentratica  of the culture medium was held a+
5.0 pg/l  in all experiments. A very dilute suspension of conidia was used as  inoc~lum. After incubation,  we followed the
growth of the fungus by measuring the weights of the mycelial  pads  after  drying a+  80°C. For biotin  and pyridaxine determine
otionr,  the myceliol  pads  were washed, dried, homogenized by grinding in a mortar and then hydrolyzed in I N HCI (100  mg
dry weight/ 10 ml HCI ) at 120°C for 2 hours. After neutralization, the extmcts  were filtered and brought to  on adequate
volume. The biotin concentrations in there extroch  were determined by the method of Horowitz and Beadle (1943 J. Biol.
Chem.  150:325)  OS  modified by Hodron  (1945 J. Biol. Chem.  157:383)  using N. CTCI~ILI  3a6A  (FGSC#955)as  test  organism.
The pyridoxine concentrotionr  of the extracts were determined by the method ~S+~~+~. (1943 J. Biol. Chem.  150: 17)
using  N. ritophilo 299 0s test  organism.- -

Table 1 show  the changer in biotin and pyri-
doxine  content of dried mycelio in relation to

Table I.  Changer in biotin and pyridoxine content of dried mycelia

the pyridoxine concentrations  of the medium.
in relation to  pyridoxine concentration of the culture medium.

The standard  errors  of the vitamin orroys  are * Pyridoxine.  HCI Mycelial  dry wt. Pyridoxine Biotin

IO%  for pyridoxine determination and about  * hJs/l) (mg/flork) (pdg  dry weigh+)

13% far biotin determination.  With increasing 5 I5 5 . 1 I.17
amcwnh  of external  pyridoxine the pyridoxine 15 27 7 . 4 0 .62
content of the mycelio increaser, too, while the 3 0 42 9 . 0 0 .36
biotin concentrations exponentially decrease. 5 0 55 II.2 0.25
At a  concentration of 5 pg  pyridoxine/l  cul+ure 75 64 1 2 . 3 0 .15
medium, the pyridoxine/bio+in  quotient is 4.4;
with 75 pg  pyridoxine/l  medium, the quotient
is 82.0. We propose two porrible  causer  of these effects and interrelationships. First, in pyridoxine deficiency the cell
membroner  of the fungus may be damaged and allow  a high influx of biotin. Second, pyridoxine may  inhibit the permeation
of biotin through the cell membrane. - - - Section of Biological Sciences, Department of Biochemistry, Karl  Marx Univer-
sity, Leipzig, D.D. R., Germany.

Boone,D.  M. and D. R. Stadler. Reciprocal and

non-reciprocal recombination  between closely

Reciprocal recombinotioo  (RR) may result from a  different kind of event
from non-reciprocal recombination (NRR; also called gene conversion).
Stadler  and Towe (1968  Genetics 58:3271  found that inbreedina  raised

e
linked markers. the frequency of recombinon+s  between +wo  closely linked but non-

allelic cysreine  mutants  of Neurorpom,  and the marker  combinotionr
suggested that the increase was mainly in the RR class, with NRR remaining constant. This  report deals  with a similar awlysir
of recombination be+ween  closely linked genes of unrelated phenotype. All crosses were his+-2; ~01-4,  arg-2 CI  x his+-2;
pdx-I,  mtr A .

- -
T h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  f w r  l i n k e d  l o c i  ( w i t h  a p p r o x i m a t e  m a p  dirtonces)  i s  pdx-I  - ( 2 )  - mtr  -~-col-4-.2)  -
erg-2.

-

Rondon orcorporer  were plated  on minimal sorbore  medium supplemented with hirtidine, pyridoxine and an excess of orginine.
This  medium W(II selective for  mtr +, because the uptake  of the required histidine depended upon the function of this  gene. The
& colonies were counted, anTthe l-2%  which were non-colonial  (col-4+) were selected visually, cwnted,  isolated and
scored for the unselected morkerr.

No  tetrad  onolyrer  were included, but an attempt war made to distinguish RR between mtr  and ~01-4  from NRR a+ either of
there sites  by the marker combinations occomponying  them. It war assumed that the marked intervals were so  short that pro-
geny which were double exchange types for adjacent interwls could only arise  by NRR.

The first  five crosser differed only in their mtr  alleles. All of there alleles hod been inserted by mutation into the some
his+-2; pdx-I  A strain, so  the genetic background was identical in there crosses. As expected, the rewlh show relatively- - -
constant  frequencies of RR and of NRR o+ the ~01-4  IOCVI. The fluctuations in NRR rater  at mtr ore presumed to  represent
the different conversion frequencies for the different  mutant alleles.

-

From the cross involving mtr-I  19, four progeny of the genotype hirt-2;  pdx-I,  mtr A (designated 119-1,  119-2,  119-3- -
and 119-4  in the table below) were isolated  and bock-crossed to  theirhirt-2;  ~01-4,  erg-2  a parent. Two his+-2; pdx-I,~---
m&Aprogeny  (designated 119-l-l and 119-I-2 in the table  below) from one of there bock-crosser were back-crossed  to
the some paren+. The rervlh from the back-craws  do not  reveal any simple  trends. Some show an increase in RR, but


